### Beyond the Gates: Preparing for Life and Work after Sewanee

**Friday, January 8, 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30-10:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Student Registration</strong> (Gailor Lobby-Main Level)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:00 a.m.-Noon| **Student Orientation: Making the Most of Beyond the Gates, Networking 101, and Using Your Strengths** (Gailor Auditorium)  
Lisa Howick, Virginia Johnson, and Elizabeth Wilson |
| 11:45 a.m.    | **Alumni and Parent Registration** (Bishop’s Common Hearth Room)                           |
| Noon          | **Alumni and Parent Orientation Luncheon** (Bishop’s Common Hearth Room)                  
*Hear an update on campus life and tips for making the most of the weekend.*  
Kim Heitzenrater and Marichal Gentry, Dean of Students |
| Noon          | **Students: Business Dining Etiquette** (Convocation Hall)                                 
*Learn the power of appropriate table manners and etiquette in business and social arenas.*  
Virginia Johnson |
| 1:45 p.m.     | **Networking Break** (Gailor Lobby) and **Resume Review I** (Gailor Classrooms)            
*Meet other participants and/or have a resume critiqued by Hayley Brantley, Tyler Brantley, Jason Ehrlnspiel, Scott Evans, (all in Gailor 110), Anna Graham, Stephen Jackson, Marianne Justin (all in Gailor 112), Steverson Moffat, Wilson Nealy, Franklin Pogue, Robert Rosemond, or David Shelton (all in Gailor 114) |
| 2:15 p.m.     | **Get to Work!** (Gailor Auditorium)                                                      
Moderator: Brad Peabody  
Mack Brothers: Hiring Trends: Where the Jobs Are  
Andrew Bouldin: Breaking Through at Large Employers  
Jurnell Cockhren: Entrepreneurial Ventures  
Anne Steen: Job Search Skills and Pre-Interview Research  
David Shipps: Networking and Relationship Management |
| 3:30 p.m.     | **Interview Skills** (Gailor Auditorium)                                                  
Moderator: Margaret Barton  
Allie O’Connell: Personal Brand Management  
Bentley Cook: Preparing for Questions—Theirs and Yours  
Gari Cowan: Effective Communication and Follow-up  
Fred Rhodes: What Convinces an Employer to Hire?  
Amy Nelson: Recent Experience  
**OR**  
Graduate School: From Application to Assistantship Plus the Work in Between (Gailor 114):  
Courtney Kelly, Steverson Moffat, Duke Richey (lead), Nikel Rogers-Wood, and Charita Roque |
| 6:00 p.m.     | **Networking Reception** (Sewanee Inn)                                                    |
| 6:45 p.m.     | **Dinner** (Sewanee Inn)                                                                  
Speaker: Charlie Brock, C’87  
CEO and President, Launch Tennessee |
8:30 a.m. Breakfast (Gailor Lobby) and Resume Review II (Gailor Classrooms)
*Meet other participants and/or have a resume critiqued* by Margaret Barton, Julian Bibb, Reid Conrad, Dave Deiters (all in Gailor 110), William Hamner, Courtney Kelly, Justin Kelly, (all in Gailor 112), Sam Moss, David Padilla, Michael Payne, Robin Rotman, or Anne Steen (all in Gailor 114)

9:00-10:00 a.m. It costs *HOW* much? (Gailor Auditorium)
*Personal Finance 101, searching for an apartment and negotiating a lease*
John Clark and Bill Yoder

10:15-10:45 a.m. Mock/Practice Interview Opportunity I (Gailor)
LinkedIn Workshop (Gailor Auditorium)

10:50-11:20 a.m. Mock/Practice Interview Opportunity II (Gailor)
LinkedIn Workshop (Gailor Auditorium)

11:25-11:55 a.m. Mock/Practice Interview Opportunity III (Gailor)
LinkedIn Workshop (Gailor Auditorium)

Noon Luncheon: What Happens in the First Years Beyond the Gates? (Convocation Hall)
*Job searches, transition challenges, surprises and early lessons*
Andrew Carey, Ricca Dickens, and Claire Forbes

1:30 p.m. Networking Break (Gailor Lobby)

2:00-2:30 p.m. Career Panels (Gailor Classrooms)

and 2:45-3:15 p.m. Career Panels (Gailor Classrooms)

- **Careers in Banking and Financial Services (Gailor 114):** Gari Cowan and Bill Yoder
- **Careers in Consulting and Finance (Gailor 110):** Mack Brothers, Dave Deiters, Clayton Harrison, Franklin Pogue, and David Shelton
- **Careers in Counseling (Gailor 224):** Kathryn Cochran, Anna Graham, and Nikel Rogers-Wood
- **Careers in Design/Construction and Real Estate/Development (Gailor 212):** John Clark, Scott Evans, William Hamner, Elliott Harrigan, Courtney Kelly, and Robert Rosamond
- **Careers in Environmental/Forestry (Gailor G19):** Andrew Carey and Steverson Moffat (lead)
- **Careers in General Business (Business Development, Human Resources, Management, and Sales) (Gailor 233):** Andrew Bouldin, Marianne Justin, Fred Rhodes, and Mitzi van der Veer
- **Careers in International Affairs (Gailor Auditorium):** Anne Steen
- **Careers in K-12 Education (Gailor 130):** Hayley Brantley, Ricca Dickens, Claire Forbes, Julie Harrison, Stephen Jackson, Sam Moss, David Padilla and Duke Richey
- **Careers in Law – Private Practice (Gailor 132):** Julian Bibb, Henry Burt, Christine Fisher, Justin Kelly, Brittany Macon, Michael Payne, Robin Rotman, and Rich Westling
- **Careers in Law – Public Service (Federal Prosecution & Public Defense) (Gailor 128):** Jason Ehrlinspiel and Brad Peabody
- **Careers in Marketing, Public Affairs, and Event Planning (Gailor 112):** Sage Hoare, Virginia Johnson, and Amy Nelson
- **Careers in the Medical Device Industry (Gailor 202):** Tyler Brantley and Wilson Nealy
- **Careers in Mobile/Technology and Start-ups (Gailor 225):** Jurnell Cockhren, Reid Conrad, Bentley Cook, Allie O’Connell, and David Shipp
- **Careers in Public Health (Gailor 103):** Charita Roque
- **Careers in Public Service/Government (Gailor G2):** Margaret Barton and Daryl Curry

3:30 p.m. Succeed in Your First Job (Gailor Auditorium)
Moderator: Henry Burt
Rich Westling 
Multiple Generations at Work: What Your Supervisor Expects
Clayton Harrison 
Recent Experience: Millennial Perspective
Mitzi van der Veer 
Professionalism
Christine Fisher 
Making a Difference

5:30 p.m. Casual Supper (Convocation Hall)